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Society's latest fad. If we may believe
report, says milady Is milking cows for

amusement and charity, says the New

York Herald. At a certain fashionable
country seat the hostess, who is much
Interested In parish work. Invented, er
rather Inaugurated, this fad for chari-

table purpose, with the result that so-

ciety has taken It up and for the mo
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lawn milking a gentle-eye- d cow is so

grest a novelty every man for miles
around will come and buy a glass of

milk for sweet charity's sake, thereby
swelling the receipts for milady's pet
work. WLxt the cows think of It can-

not be rerorded. Their expression

leys; of vineyards," fruits and flowers.
Salt Lake City, the capital, la of (Treat

City office, 1401 Farnam street
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The tracks of the UNION PACIFICinterest on account of its historical and

religious associations. Here are Hot
ould load one to suppose tbey feel are so smooth and the cars furnished
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"See tbkt couple thwe," be said,
hla arm la th direction of a young

Ban In a blue serge autt and a pretty
young woman In a tailor-mad- e crash

traveling gown. "They know how to

Joy life, they do. No summer reeorU
for them. All the boys on the Broad-

way amokere know Vtn.
--The flrat thing they do after break-

fast Is to get Into a smoker. He doWt
go to work until noon, you know. They
bar all tha papers when they board
the car. about 9 o'clock la the morn-

ing. They get a front seat, whore they
can get what brews la going. He reads

nd aniokea a bit. and aba talks. Then

they both read some of the articles In

tha papers together. They laugh and
talk and have a good time generally.

"They live up In 104th street They
ride down to the Battery and back

again. Sometimes they make the trip
two or three times In one morning. It

only costs 'em a few cents, and they
get lota of breeie and coolness out of It,

Tbey have always good seats, because

they are the first pawtengers on board
the car every time. They Just make
themselves comfortable.

" "No mosquitoes here, John.' I heard
her say the other morning.

"Not much, Dorothy,' says he, 'and
I tell you that New York Is better than
a hall bedroom in the country, with

the mosquitoes lacerating you and the
canned vegetables making your soul

"weary." '
"They take their ride sometimes be-

fore breakfast and go over to some

cool, downtown restaurant. Then they
come back a;alii, rending and talking,
and emlllng nnd a happy as kittens.

"Here's 104th street, sir," he eald, as
he stopped the car.

The young man In tho bluo serge
suit said "Thank you," and the young
woman smiled and nodded. A moment
later thoy were left behind In the dark-

ness of Columbus avenue.
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The Color of Wat or.

The fact Is generally known that
pure water appears blue when light Is
transmitted through a Sufficient thick-
ness of It, and that when opaque par

them kept up a Ore of conversation
about the current event In society.

hundred and fifty thousand copies sold,
and it is now selling faster than ever.
Same terms and conditions as on

Bros., publishers, 119 W. 6th St., Cln-clnna-

O., or 49 Bible House, New
York. Price 85 cents.

Another time six society women de
voted a morning to the "art" or milk

"Gems of Religious Thought." Other
ing. Six cows were led on the lawn

popular books and Bibles also. Theyand six men, who were experts, taught A Flsb Story

ticles are suspended In It the hue of
the water la greenish. But while pure
water looks blue when light passes
freely through It. yet when It Is con-

tained In a deep, opaque receptacle,
Ilk the basin of a lake or the ocean,

their mistresses how to milk. What
With elements of truth, easily possi
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offer special and moet liberal rates to
students and teachers for summer va-

cation. During last summer a large
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some of the many lakes north. Costmilkmaid of society cuts a dash, as she number of students and teachers canIt ought to absorb all light and look

black. Experience shows, however, vou 12.00 to tlO 00. Depends on thedoes in everything. vassed for their books. Among the
that the deepest parta of the Medlter-

list there were 23 who made over 1200, Financial Question."
1401 Farnam street.ranean, for Instance, appear not black,

but tntenaely blue. This has been 57 who won the $200 premium, and ItAffairs In Australia.
The movement for the federation of made over 1150 for their summer work.supposed to be caused by minute par

the six Australian colonies, which has Write them Immediately. tf GOING I GOING 1 1 GOING IIIticles held in suspension, but the re What KOLA Is and What It Does
been on foot for several years, growscent experiments of Prof. Spring at

Liege suggest a different explanation. And still thev bo like hot cakes. Everj
more promising, and although there
have been found to be many obstacles Tt U a valuable remedy for Nerve Weakness and Exhaustion, Neuralgia,UTAH THE 46TH STATE.

The Homeseeker's Promised Land.
day the publishers of the "Singing
Patriot" sre filling: orders for Iht TTAart Failure and Irregularity, "Tobacco Heart," Kidney ana ijiaaaerHe has found that warmer currents

passing through pure water interrupt to block the way, It la thought that the
latest and best patriotic songster on th

1U transparency, even wnen tne air- market. It is now in tne tenia cuiuuuplan will yet be carried out. It must
be said that the relations of these colo The territory of Utah entered the and twentieth thousand. Asthma, Broncnms, uonsHpawun, nuoumswuu., - r- -

depressing and distressing effects of the Grippe."ij nnrvAn are unstrunsr by tne tnOU li
ference of temperature is very slight.
Buch currents may cause deep water to Union of States on January 4th, 1896,nies to the imperial government is in

many ways satisfactory, each of them ARE YOU WITH US ?with a population of about 200,000 peo-- r or tne urea, uverwurneu wmo - - -

sand annoying worries of the household this wonderful
'

tonic will prove a price-

less boon. . . ... . . .-- a l,.tniaregulating 1U own affairs. The powers pia an m climate unsurpassed in the
of taxation are regulated by the free Send ns 25c. in silver, stamps, post officewide world. It Is richer in agricul

appear blue by reflecting light back
from Its depths through the transpar-
ent layers above. This, It Is suggest-
ed, explains the fact that fresh water
lakes are more transparent in winter
than In summer, because in winter

and popularly elected parliaments, all or express order, and By return man
we will send vou a copy of "Thk Sino.tural resources than any other state.

It is carefully compounded wnn ueiery, mo grc. -
nerve nourisher and blood builder.

It is adapted to run-dow- n nervous systems. It feeds the nerves,
enriches thD, beautifies the skin, regulates the bowels, Increases the appe- -It has within Its borders nearly all of ino Patriot." All the latest Patriotic

Songs with s good sprinkling of the old
matters of home defense are managed
and controlled by each colony without ones. This Is tne acunowieugeu upthe known minerals and metals gold,
any Interference from the British govcurrents of heated water are not trav

rsln them. Even the shadow of i

tlta and drives out disease by toning up tne enure ovowjm.
M g nia iht moiAhjihev who uses Kongo

Eala Kure and is not benefited thereby. "silver, copper, iron, tin, etc., In abun
ernment, all the public lands are at the

songster.

KEEP THE BOYS SINGING 1dant quantities. It has, best of all, asale and disposal oi tne different parliamountain falling on a lake may In-

crease the transparency of the water
in bottles, rrice si.w per doiwo.Put up large

For the next 30 days we make a special offer of 85 cents per bottle, or 3 botrhealth-givin- g climate, always temperments, and no expenditure can be made
ate In summer and in winter. It has And thev'll be haDDV. Stir up love foiwithout an appropriation by the repre-

sentatives of the people. These are
ties for $2 00 pre paid. Three bottles are sufficient xo give perma-ou- u

all ordinary cases, and one bottle gives decided benefitby cooling the surface.

Always th War.
hot sulphur springs, and is Jin fact one Native Land and the Old Flag b

getting them once more singing tht
Old Sonos. Interest your friends
Want agents. Send 25c. for sample andlarge sanitarium. Utah lis the idealwidely different conditions from those

which existed when our forefathers
place to build a home in which to outfit. Tho Patriot OomoanyCalkins "Why, old chap, what hit

you? You look as If you'd been in the
KOLABAC,

This is a stronger preparation of Kolo, in tablet form, for those who wishthrew off British yoke and stepped out
30rl Dearborn fit.. Chlcaftospend the balance of your days, sur

into the sunlight freedom, yet thehands of a mob." rounded by farm and orchard whichefforts of the Australians toward fur
guarantee all the necessities and most RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY ANDther enfranchisement shows that men

to quit the use of tobacco. KOLA-BA- U gradually displaces wuiuu u, uw,-inV- a

it. and in time creating a distaste for it. It counteracts the
'ZZn ot nicotine, and cures the dread de.ire known .the 'Tobacoo

Heart.,fIu boxes, 50 cents each. For the next 30 days 3 boxes for $1.00.

Baldwin "That'a JuBt what I've been

in. See that lump on the side of my
head? That's the result of being hit by of the comforts of life. There are mil'will not be contented witn anything

short of free and untrammcled liberty. lions of such homes now (awaiting set CATARRHAL TROUBLES. Address,a brick. My nose was broken by a club
in the hands of one of the rioters, and The yoke that binds them may be tlement. Send to F. A. Wadlelgh

forged of gold, but It Is a yoke after all. Salt Lake City, for copies of Utahmy left ear was carried away by
bullet."

Calkins "Good gracious! Why,
pamphlets. It will pay you to post If No Cure all Money Refunded. MONADNOCK BLOCK CHICAGO, ILL.

Irish Wit, yourself on the merits of the new state,
Westminster Gazette: The well from which has been amply termed "The Refer by Permission to Rev. Scottdidn't know that you were a member

of the mllltla or has there been
trouble with the men out at your

which Irish stories are drawn is Inez Promised Land." F. Hershev of Boston.
haustlble. Here is a good example of

ahop?" Pat's wit and readiness. An Irish wit HAVE YOU READg200. 00 IS GOLD GIVEN READ THESE LETTERS.Baldwin "No, you haven't guessed ness was being examined as to bis
It I filled an engagement as an inno knowledge of a shooting affair. "Did Sir: I hare used the Oxydonor three

months, and some of my ailments have
wholly dlsauoeared. others much tmnroved.

For Selling a Book ef Great Interest and
cent bystander." Cleveland Leader,

Popularity "Story of Turkey and I feel like a new man. Cannot say enough Inou see the shot fired?" the magistrate
asked. "No, sorr, I only heard it," was

Armenia," With a Foil and Graphic praise, you can rerer anyone to me.
Yours.. James WnLAnOHi.lff.the evasive reply. "The evidence la notThe KIWar Lining-- .

1 Mechanic St., Koxbury, MassAccount of the Massacres.
satisfactory," replied the magistrateExcited American Freshman "Did HCR. H. Woodward Company, BaltlI pass my examination, professor?' Diar 8m: By advice of friends I bought

an Oiydnnor; within a month 1 felt better
than for years. It has left me free from

sternly. "Stand down!" The witness
turned round to leave the box, and
directly his back was turned he laughed

more, Md., are offering 1200.00 to anyProfessor (with proud scorn) "No,
colds and my family well. You are atone selling 200 copies of their newair!"

derisively. The magistrate, indignant liberty to refer others to me.
T. W. Paob.Off dances Freshie, radiant with

if Gams

pass?
book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia."
This is a work of great Interest andat this contempt of court, called him 223 Pleasant St., Bostonsmiles.

Professor "You misunderstood me popularity. Many agents sell 15 copies
back and asked him how he dared to

laugh tn court. "Did ye see me laugh,
your honor?" queried the offender.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
Address:a day. A graphic and thrilling ac To tayou failed, sir!"

Incorrigible Freshman "Ah. but
won a bet, you see!" count is given of the massacres of the"No, sir, but I heard you," was the Sanche's Oxydonor Victory,That evidence Is not sat-- Armenians which have aroused theirate reply,Professor staggers. Eldora (Iowa) 165 Tremont St., BOSTON.

AGENTS WANTED.
lefactory," said Pat quietly, but with a
twinkle in his eye. And this time

civilised world. Agents are offered
the most liberal terms and premiums.

Ledger.

riant. everybody laughed except the magis Freight paid and credit given. Write
them immediately. tftrate. BY M. W. HOWARD.

me Uncle Tom's Calim ot tne A. P. A."By far the most remarkable imitation
of our method or digesting iooa is turn

No Wonder.
The Most Sensational Book Ever Written!What C A. Potter Says.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895. The Secrets of the Convent
lshed by the Sundew and Venus' fly

trap. When a fly or other Insect
alights upon the leaf of either of these
nlants it la seized by the curving over

Miss Prune, of Boston What a love-

ly ol gentleman your father Is.
He seems so delightfully conventional.

of the Sacred Heart.
Howard Medicine Company. Gentle-

men: I desire to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood slowly slipof hairs, or the sudden closing of the Miss Pink, of Chicago Well, he ought

to. He didn't miss a session when the
Democrats were in Chicago and he tooktwo halves of the leaf. Then a gluto

ous fluid Is poured out, which dia Do vnu want to send some friend a boot
that will make him an A. P. A.J Do you want
to send an A. P. A. a book that willIn both of the St, Louis conventions.- - ping away,

' whose ambition is at its
lowest ebb, whose mind is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you feel

solves all the soft tissues of the insect,
IT ECLIPSES ALL OTHER EROTIC EFFORTS.

The wickedness of the Capital City exposed and its disorderly housesCleveland Plain Dealer. strengthen his faith, by Riving him evldenw
of the diabolic outrages of Komanlsm pracleavine only the wings and hard In
ticed wunm tne wans or tne itvo coareoa idyspeptic, and lose your self-respe-

that your blood Is out of order, and all the United Suites?teguments.
la HU Case. Couldn't Afford It mapped out.- - Has been read by Frestaent Uleveiana ana nis

Senators, Congressmen and their families. It is the boldest exposure of vice

and.corruption high places ever written. Re &jJJSEND FOR THEyou need is some of Howard's Vegetone"Beauty is only 6kln deep," said the Dr. Paresis "I think a European
trip would benefit that patient ot hich officials, your senators ana ungressaieu uu men

T,--
-' - -- --

Blood Powder to tone up your systemsebra, with an attempt to liven up the desecration of our national Vvapiuu. oininumu i- - - -- -
yours." Dr. Kallowmell "I know it Secrets of the Conventgloom of the menagerie. arnown for the first timel Read and learn. Over 10,OUO COpieo ouiu ;u m--It will act almost instantly upon the

blood; you will feel the renewed lifewould." Dr. Paresis "Why don't you Now in its tnira eaiuonlngton in three weeks. The best seller out."I know," replied the rhinoceros,
trying to be cheerful, "but think what recommend it? Are you afraid he

can't afford It?" Dr. Kallowmell and vigor coursing through your sys-

tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip Inthat means in my case. London Mall PRIGR 60 GENTS."That's not it I'm afraid I can't afford Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.your hands; your mind will be as activeIt" Judge.
Part of tha Business. as ever; your friends will observe the

1364 Pages, Illustrated. Sent Postage Prepaid on Receipt ot Price.Bitter Have yon noticed that quite Sag of health flying In your face, andDepth and Ears.
Address:a lot of pugilists chew gum?

Pugg Yes; it keeps their jaws HUDSON TUTTLE,Kate "Charlie said he was over hla

tars in love with me." Bessie "How

deeply he must love you, dear." Truth,

youVill feel like a new being. I have
not felt so well for five years as I do
since taking one package of your Blood AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.training. Philadelphia North Amer Berlin Heights, Ohio,

lean. :rr


